
Tho Kind You lluvn Always Bought, and which lint been
in use for over UO years, lias borno the Bl{piaturo of

yt mid lias been tundo uml<-r hi-* jicr-flc sonul supervision sho o Its Infancy.Wt^rV?; /<W(W« Allow no one to deceive you hi this.
All Counterfeit*, Imitations ami ".Tust-i\*-koimI " ui« hut
l£xp«rhaenUI that trlllu with ami endanger the health nf
Inlauts und Children.Experience nga|Uftt Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Chtstorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor oil. Pare-
frorlc, l>r»p* and Koothliiir Syrups. II Is Pleasant. It
ii.oioliis neither Opium« Morphine nor other Nn reel la
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays PcTerlshuMS, It cures Dlarrhtca and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Pood, togtilittcs tho
Htoniaeli and ltowel», \:'\\ inj: healthy mill 1111111101 sleep.The Children's Pauaeea.The Mother's Frlcud,

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Washington
Letter.

Washington, 1). ('., Juno
.Between legislative tasks the
statesmen on Onpitol Hill are
now talking about presidential
timber. Two Bondtors- Demo*
erat«.have spoken >>ui their
respective preferences. Roberl
L. Taylor, of Tennessee, not
only declares fur Ohamp Olark,
but predicts tlmi he will be the
next Presidont of the United
Stute», giving uiuiuly uh his,
reason for that venture of judg-
ment the excellent rocord
Bpeakor Olark ia making av a|
harmony promoter in bin party.
The blind Oklahoma Senator,
Thomas 1*. tlore sees nobody
but Governor Woodrow Wil¬
son an one "who deserves ami
is able to win." The Republi¬
cans ar») curiously watching
tho development of their adver¬
saries and .ire not concerning
themselves about their own
future. That President Taft is
anunred the nomination for an¬
other term in not doubted in
any quarter, and, looking to¬
ward the national convention
from thin distance the only un¬

certainty about the Republican
ticket nppears us. to the second
place.

All the nine committees on

expenditures in the several ex¬

ecutive departments have or-

ganizod ami some of them have

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS

't hese pUoot -.ere taken It
ehauge laapart y»y) f»r an Artitt.e
btleiT or a MstrhlrM ShvM'. They
are a* good as ne» au.i >: ,- I.

condition, I'rieed t't.uu {100 up.
If >ou want a bargain iu a (itauo,

wrli« ua t'-u > tur description, prlos
aad terms

Chas. M. Stleff,
factory ttrtnch Wsterooii.s

II« Main tit., l.yuohburg, Va
0. W< Wsitko«, Manager.

begun hearings along llic lino
ol their investigations, It hns
heen many years since those
committees have ilone ttH inueli
business as they have already
performed. The Democrats
who are in control of ibe House
committees profess that their
primay object is to ascertain
where expenditure.', may be re-

¦bleed. It would not he sur

prising, of course, if they took
advantage of whatever else be.
sides extravanai.ee or nucleus
expenditures they might And
to charge against the adminis¬
tration.

Logan Waller I'age, Director
Of the United States ( lllice of
Public Knuds, who delivered ail
address this week at Binning
bam, Ala., before the National
tlood Bonds Association, is
highly pleased ovel the prog
ress of the movement for local
government aiding in tin- con¬
struction of public highways.
The Soulhorn States, he says,
have heen mole active than
ever and have been accomplish¬
ing most gratifying results.
Not less than 25,000 miles of
road were improved throughout
tlie South in the Bhorl period
from 1001 to inOO, and now
there in available for expend I
ture in the Southern States
$40,052,000 or $50 per mile, or

practically double the expendi¬
ture for iflOt. The South willjincrease its material wealth
immensely with her public
r o a d s generally unproved,
according to Mr. Page, bocntise
good roads mean more to it
than any other part ..f the
country, because of the grentel
cost of moving crops in the
winter and harvest season,

Good Roads
Train

The Southern Railway will
run a flood Roads train over
the Virginia ami Southwestern
railroad July Oth. The train
will go no further than (late
City. It will arrive here from
Bristol ut 2 p. in. Prom here it
will go to Rogersville.
Ou the train will lie road

building experts w ho \\ ill make
lectures, and working models,
run by electricity, of improved
road building machinery.
Everything will be free to the
public.
We trust there will be a large

turn out of people at (late Oily
on July Cth..Gate City Her¬
ald.

Railway News
Report From Cincinnati That

Norfolk & Western May
Build To The Elk

Horn District

Norton, Va., .Inno 2«..Much
locul interest is aroused by -a

paragraph in an article appear¬
ing rocontly in the Cincinnati
Bnquiror relative t<> the sale of
the Clinchflold, Carolina ami
Ohio railway to the Balti¬
more iV Ohio anil other inter¬
ests. The article states that
the It. & 0..C. 11. & 1)., L. &
N., and N. &. W, are all inter¬
ested in tapping, the Rast rn

Kentucky coal.Holds, ami tho
developments now under way
by the Consolidated Coal com¬
pany will greatly augment mich
interest.
The particular paragraph,

however, that appeals to our

people is the following-
"It also appears that the B.

& »>..('. II. .v l>. combination
ami 0. & < i. ami Clinohllold
ami LottiBVillo & N ash ville are
not the only mails that are in¬
terested in tapping the Consol¬
idated Coal company's Held.
According to report the Nor¬
folk & Western is also contem¬
plating coming into the Hold,
ami now has nniler considers
tiou plans for the construction
of n branch line from .Norton,
\ it , to the ICikhorn district, a
distance of about twenty miles,
thus giving this district an out¬
let through Norfolk to the At¬
lantic ocean."
Such a road, if built would go

through the famous round (lap
ami would mean more for Nor¬
ton than anything else that
could happen. The town is ol
ready the distributing point
for the Wise county coal Heids
and If tho Köninck) dels should
bo tapped from Norton by a
branch line, it would give the;
town advantages over any
other town in this end of
the State and would en¬
able it to iv nl Klüofiold, w.
Va., as a distributing center.

SASHER HICKMAN
WEDDING

Miss licssic May I lick man
and Mr. Harry Sasher were
married vVodllOHlIll) evening at
S::;u o'clock lit the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs.tl. 0, Hick
imin, on i.st root.
The wedding was a quid one

and «as witnessed by the close
friends and relatives of tho con¬
tracting parties. Mendelssohns
wedding march was played by
a niece of the bride, Mrs. Har¬
ry Hutsell, of Stohoga, Va.,
and Hearts ami (flowers was
played by her during the wed¬
ding service, which was per¬
formed by Kev. Harry Hutsell,
of Sionega.
Tho bride's wedding dress

was of baby Irish luce and her
(lowers were bride's roses.
The bride is a daughter of

Mrs. U. G Hickmnn and has
for live years been employed at
the K. I\ U. Department stoic.,
while the groom is a son of
Mrs. Chun Sasher, of I'tiluski,
Va. The) received a number
of useful and handsome gifts
from their friends in this- city.
The guests from out-of town

were: Mis.lieo. I'hipps, of Qlade
Spring, and ('has. Sasher, of
Pulaski, Va..Bristol Herald
(lourier.

Loved and
Can't Forget

The Lebanon (Va.) News
publishes in its current issue
tho following story which is of
unusual heart interest:
Aunt "Liza" Dottton, an

eccentric white woman, over
seventy years of age, sturtled

the agent at Paw Paw, Va,, on
the Big Sandy and Cumberland
Kailroad. when she asked for a
tickot to a little town back in;
Tennessee and then asked to
have a coffin shipped with her
by expreBB.
The agent becomo. bo inter¬

ested that be asked about the
COfitn and learned that for the
past fifteen years Aunt "Liza"
has been carrying it around
witli her through West Vir¬
ginia, Tennessee and North and
South Carolina. The wood
from which the collin is made
was taken from a tree under,
which she and her lover used
to court when she wns a young
girl, lier lover wns killed one

night from ambush by a joal-
pus suitor, underneath this
very Irysting place, and a few
years later Aunt "Li/.a" bad
the tree cut down and the wood
sawed into hoards from which
a coflin was made. It was later
covered with broadcloth, tack¬
ed on by her own loving hands.
It is .\unl "Li/.u's" desire In be
buried in this coffin and for
this purpose she takes it every¬
where she goes.
Aunt "Liza" has never mar¬

ried, ami spends her time visit
ing relatives in the various
States mentioned, Kverywhoro
she goes she takes the cn(1in,
ami those relatives who know
hör do not object, as they know
how dearly Aunt "Liza loved
tile young man who was shot
back in the mountains of Buc¬
hanan county when the young
blood "'as tingling with love
through the veins of the now
old woman.

The box in which the collin
is encased is covered with per¬
haps a hundred or more oxpress

IGood News I
"! write to tell you the 9

good news that Cardui H
Has helped me so much H
and I think it is just ¦.worth its weight In gold," H
writes Mrs. Maryan Mar- H
shall, of Woodstock, Ga. n

"1 do hone and trust ¦
that ladies who are suffer- B
ing as I did, will take fl
Cardui, for it has been a B
Ood's blessing to me, and B
will certainly help every ¦
lady v.no is suffering." B

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
INo mailer If you suffer 59

from headache, backache H
pains in arms, shoulders B
and lens, dragglng-down B
feelings, eh., or if you fit
feel tired, weary, worn- I
out and generally miser- B
able. Cardui will help you. B

It has helped thousands fl
<>f other weak, sick ladies I
and if you will only give fl
it a (rial, you will be B
thankful ever after.

stickers, showing bow many
Ihnen it lyia traveled with the
woman who loved and cannot
forget.
Bticltien's Arnica Salve

The Besl Salve in l he World,

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED To

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
ANIJ

Refraction f or GiaBsea
Office Copier Slith »ml 8t»to Htreeti

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

BRISTOL DISTRICT
CONFERENCE

Of The Methodist Episcopal Church Will Convene at Pcu-
nington dap, Va., July 7-11, 1011.

Wayne 8. Grant, Dittnct SupMnUhdtut.
FRIDAY

8:00 a. m..Devotional service .1. W. Grace
8t30 a, m..Communion serviqe Wayno s. t; rantji: l .'> a. m..t rrgahjr.atibn

I0::tu a. m..Sermon
2;00 p. in. Dovotional Borviqe
2:30 p. in. 'I'lio Bible ninl Modern Criticism

Gehnrai disousssinn.
3:j)Ö p. in. Tin- MethodiHl ('las« Meeting

i leneral diseuSBion.
7:30 p. in..StTinon.

SATURDAY
8:00 a. in.. Devotional Borvico .

s:;lo a. in. Business BOBBiou.
10:30 a. m. Sormori M. 11. .Monroe
2:00 p. in Devotional service... (sane H. Leonard
2:30 p. in..Tlik Sunday School.

H Its M IHHioil
(2) Relation of Pnronta to tho Sunday Schoi
(3) Relation of the Paalor to tin- Sunday School T. .1. OruinlyGeneral discussion.

7:30 p. in.- AddreBB. .R. L. BtapletonConference Sunday School Missionary
SUNDAY

10:30 a. m. Sermon . Prof. R. B. Btansell
Hoard of [education

-Au Epworth League AddreBB Clyde B. Emmert
Conference League President

-An address. Rev. H. L. BtapletonHoard of Sunday Schools
MONDAY

W. s. Bandy
Samuel SprolPB

William F. Pitts

,0. F. Dye

I». H. S. Stoim

W. s Bandy
Isaac 1! Leonard

3:00 p. in.

p. m.:

N c. Burkhart
10:30 a. in.
2:1 Ml p. III.

Re .1 .1

Devotional services
Business Session.
Sermon
Devotional service

2:30 p. in. -< lur Church Paper
Hiirtiness manager Methodist Advocate Journal, and

- Rev. J. .1. Manker, D. D., Editor
7:30 p. m. Address .Rev. Ward Platt; D. D.

Hoard of Home Missions

Manker, 1). D.
C. 1-'. Hunter
H. Thompson

TUESDAY
,'otional service W. H.

Cook*

ti ;00 a, in..
9;30 a. in..UutiuiBhed husiness.

110:30 a. m..Address .

Book Edit
3:00 p. m..An Address.

Chairman Hook Committee
3:30 p. m. An Address. Rev. (1. T. N'ewcomh, D. D.

Professor Hebrew and Greek, University of Chattanooga7:30 p. m..An Address,.Bishop Wm. F, Anderson,D. D., LL. D.

Jn<

Peters

D. D.

Hatten

KVT. 1RVINK. A. KM J ,IHVINE & MOHISUN
ATTOHNEYS-AT-I.awOllicu in Intcrmoht ilailtlinrBIk Stone Gar». Vi.,

VV. S. mathews,
ATTORNEY-ATl.AW

Office FirstViooi Iutcrmimt ]
Big Stonc Gap, Vh

Ctoit Atttatloa to CclleeUasi and Pr&tum i,.h

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intention! Iii«!«. Ulli 6T0NK tiAP vi

A. C. ANDERSON,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Interment UuRding

Bl« Slono Gap, Vi.
Notary Public; Collections und

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

OfBco in Polly Iliiildtinj
Office llc.ur,.9 In 12 ii. in.; 1 In .-. p

Dr. C. E. G F?EE All

Dentist,
Bin Stono Gap. Vlrg

OBJCb in l'olly Uiillillng,
Omer. Iloi ii -fl to 12; i..

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at Law

Office in Skoon Building
B)e Stono Cap, Va

DR. G. M. PEAV LI r,
Trudln IllB.msn» ot the

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BHISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaaohia Third
Friday In Each Month,

¦trli H-i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engini

Bin Stono Gnpi v.i. Harlan,«)
Reports »tt'il Mlnwlet'on tVwl and Im-

I lud», Design mid I'Uihi nl Cna nid
iikc Plaids, l*n(l, ll.dh.ud mhI MtM

Khginccriug, Klcctrlo Blue l'rlnth

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHIN G
Big Stono Gap, v.i

Wagon nuil Buggy w.nk A S|.Itj.I bave :ui llp-lo-dfitc Msoldnc for puttlug
an Rubber Tints llleychi KcpalriiiiiAll work jivi ii prompt nttcittton

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engine

Polly lhiildir.it. Ulli STONIi fJAP, l v
t x u tili ii n l ii in - .tnil Reports, Suiveyi,

Plans und Desiflu.

[DR. THOMAS F. S I A! \
Hui ;ic.tiotii:,l.

Trents diseases, »i tin- Bye, Gar, Sou
nnd ritroat.

Will In- in Appalachla PIKST 1 KIDATi
in Ii month until I) I*. M.

BRISTOL, 1 l:NN.-\ A.

Iry jtr
Schedule in Effect
June 11, löti.

I.K.W R N pHTO N ii »0 a. in

Lytichburg iihd mtorincdlal«
lions', rnllni.ui sleeper lllueiu l'l
New York via llugorstnwnPullman sleeper Roanoke tu Ii"
m.I aiiil Norfolk AI-.
ut Itluefteld with trains Wiistbmn
l'nllmau >.!.->-per t'i l inrinutl.
t '.ilninlillh.

LKAVK NORTÖX 3 ilO p in rot polt
North. Käst and Wml.

LKAVK BRISTOL- Dolly, n l">
for Baal Kailfortl, Roanoke, Lyn'
bm^. Petersburg; Richmond u

Norfolk. Pullman rteepbr Koam
lo New York Via llagt ralow ii

llarrisburg, Pullman Parlor
Richmond,

:|S p. in. for Norfolk und lnterillc.1
l«>int.-.. Pullman Sleepers to Norf

1 82 p. in. and ; :'>"¦ i>. in. (Untiled H
trains frith pidlmau uleoporn In W
Inglnn, Baltimore-; Philadelphia
New Yora vis Lynchhorg.make local Kloiia

12 )."> p. m. tlally'for nil points net*
Bristol and Lyndhburg. Conuccl
Walton .it "i in p in with tin
Louis Rxprcss for nil point* west
ubrluAvcat,

If yon ion thinking of taking 1

YOt want quotations, oheaposI ie
liable ami correct Information, as
ohtes train schedules, Ihe niost couil
able and quickest way. V> rio- and
Information is yours for tbc asking. *

of our complete Map Polders.
W. R ItKvn.u <i. 1'. A.

M. P Rnsoo, T. P. A
Roaocke, V

CASTOR IA
For Lifants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of


